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IowaWORKS Employer Spotlight              April 11, 2022 
*This list is compiled from a variety of sources and is only a small representation of the 

open positions in our area. This list in no way endorses any of the employers listed but 

is simply to be used as a resource for those in search of job opportunities.* 

United States Postal Service, Grimes (FEIN 410760000)                                                                       

Rural Carrier Associate $19.06/hour Hourly wage $19.06. Benefits include health 

insurance. Part–time, which may lead to a full time career position. Applicants must have 

a valid state driver’s license, a safe driving record, and at least two years of unsupervised 

experience driving passenger cars or larger.  The driving must have taken place in the 

U.S. or its possessions or territories or in U.S. military installations worldwide. Hours will 

vary and will include holidays and weekends; there is no guarantee of hours. You may 

be required to provide a vehicle sufficient in size for delivery of mail if an employer-

provided vehicle is not assigned.  If required to provide your own vehicle, RCAs will 

receive an Equipment Maintenance Allowance. Mileage is currently at .70 cents per mile. 

You will be required to have the ability to deliver from the right-hand side of the 

vehicle, even if you must provide one. Apply at ups.com/careers or IowaWORKS Job 

Order 10377189. 

Olsson Associates, Des Moines (FEIN 470781766)                                                                           

Entry-Level Surveyor $18-$22/hour DOE Do you have an interest in land surveying, 

3D laser scanning, UAV/drones, geospatial technology, and building communities? With 

a high school diploma or associate degree in Civil Engineering Technology or Land 

Surveying you can learn an in-demand profession while being paid! We are also looking 

for strong communication skills, ability to contribute, work well on a team, basic verbal, 

written communication skills, ability to create legible notes, sketches, diagrams, etc. 

Must have authorization to work permanently in the United States & a valid driver's 

license with a clean driving record. Apply at www.olsson.com/Careers or IowaWORKS 

Job Order 10376292. 

Homemakers, Urbandale (FEIN 42)                                                                      

Customer Finance Specialist $18/hour When you join the Homemakers team, you will 

be part of an established company with a 40-year tradition of providing quality products 

to our customers, as well as a family and growth-oriented company culture for our 

employees. You’ll find a wide variety of opportunities for development and 

advancement with Homemakers, as well as set schedule options, competitive pay, and a 

fantastic benefits package. Full Time: Must be able to work both weekend days with 2 

days off during the week. M-F: 11am - 8pm, Sat: 10am - 7pm, Sun: 11am - 6pm To apply 

https://www.homemakers.com/join-our-team or IowaWORKS Job Order 10375594. 
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Naturescape, Clive (FEIN 030448406) 

Lawn Care Specialist $17-$22/hour DOE   

Naturescape of Des Moines, IA is seeking to hire a Lawn Care Specialist to provide our 

customers with outstanding services for their residential and commercial properties. Are 

you looking for a career in lawn and landscape care with a stable, family-owned 

business? Would you like to be a valued and respected member of a close-knit team? If 

so, look no further! Paid training; no lawn or landscape care experience required! Full-

time, part-time and seasonal employees; flexible schedule; Military friendly, willing to 

work with current drill schedules 401k with unheard-of 195% company match (vested 

immediately - no waiting period!) The majority of our specialists earn bonuses each 

week, and our top-performing specialists make an extra $15,000+ per year in 

performance-based bonuses. In addition, optional overtime is frequently available, and 

we also typically offer annual raises. Apply at 

https://naturescapelawncare.applicantpro.com/ or IowaWORKS Job Order 10378299. 

 

Stromax Construction, Winterset (FEIN 421197407)                                                          

Construction Laborer $16-$20/hour DOE 

Progressive Company looking to Expand, Room for Growth, Excellent Outdoor Physical 

Activity! Learn the Construction Business from the Ground UP!! We offer on the Job 

Training & Competitive Wages - Looking for Laborers, Puddlers & Finishers 

Immediately! Concrete Construction Division does Concrete Flatwork Finishing, 

Footings, Driveways, Garages, Parking Lots & Sidewalks Custom Modular Homes and 

Traditional stick-build Construction - Earth Berm home Construction. Must have own 

transportation & valid Drivers License. Apply in Person - Stromax Construction - 406 E. 

Madison, Winterset, IA 50273 or Call to schedule an appointment on the job site 515-

975-9193 IowaWORKS Job Order 10247561. 

 

Loffredo, Des Moines (FEIN 421013598) 

Order Selector $16-$20/hour DOE plus $5000 sign on bonus We are currently 

seeking multiple new Warehouse Selectors, (Order Pickers) to join our 2nd shift 

warehouse; Option to be paid daily through Daily Pay! Some main responsibilities: Pick 

and pull orders to be delivered to customer; Load trucks with product to be shipped 

internally and externally; Use stand up pallet jack to build loads as well as forklifts; Clean 

as you go, keeping the work area clean and safe from debris; All other assigned duties. 

Some basic requirements are: High School Diploma or GED; 1-2 years of previous 

warehouse experience; Previous pallet jack and forklift experience a must; Ability to work 

alone or in team setting. Loffredo offers a base pay, plus incentive option as well as 

competitive benefits. Apply at https://www.loffredo.com/careers or IowaWORKS Job 

Order 10375549. 

 


